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General Merchandise.

Main and Alta Sts.

Great Slaughter of Goods !

FOR 30 YET,

AT 25 PER GENT. LESS THAN COST

The Largest Stock of Boots and Shoes, A fine
lot Qi men's jj urnisnrng1 uoous; iu-i-

stock of Harness, Saddles and Blankets.
Fine lot of Rubber Goods below cost.

COME AND GET BARGAINS AT MY STORE.

James Wheelan,
r ft

COURT STREET,

DAYS

PENDLETON, ORECON

FURNITURE, CARPETS.

B. C. & E. M. WHEELER,
DEAMSRH IN

FURNITURE, CARPETS AND LINOLEUMS,

OILCLOTHS, SHADES, MATTINGS, ETO.

A Complete Stock of Furniture and Cariol.

Our Stock Covers 6,000 Feet of Flooring.

GOODS SOLD ON KASY PAYMENTS.

B. C. and B. M. WHBELBE
UCCCEMOHS TO FORBCt a WHECLCH,

I.lllnn Mr
Association Uullding

Alexander ft Frazer,
-- DKALKRH IN- -

General Wlerdhandise,
Clothing;, Mats, uapa, ueoo

Fancv Goods.

Family Groceries a Specialty.
GOODS DELIVEREP rn r 7

uiIV VIIKKT.nn'
OKKOON

W. J. VAN SCHUYVER & CO.

Wine.and Spirit M.erciianxs,
. . . PORTLAND, OREGON

63 FRONT ST.
AGENTS

CYRUS NOBLE rUlfJN-
-

AND r?JpTLSNER' BOTtSer!" ARCA

AGR? Label.) . iu23 d8w 3mPqUOTPON NCHAM PAGNE. (Yellow

'S TELEGRAMS.

l'KTUMI foixrs.
A,Fna' WorkA Itiiw.lu Cmiip-Cnllii- teil

With a Locoraotl ltl(liwaymea lu the
loa.

Voiitlani), Nov. 17. Alwtit n year iifjo
u iium Vy this name A Lvncfi got

witliiLjouniJ widow fiy tlio nnmo
of Etnnut Alnin, of Wnnuw, New York,
mid rfjirwtenUng httiiBvlf to Iw n cmilUillat
of Cullfornltt unil n lawyer mid 1). D.,

her totlojw willi him, Khu wuh
K)HBCrin4 Of uljOlll 2000, wllljlll lit

quickly wcnt'llirouh withmul thl-- caiuo
to thtti city. Mr. Morvlieiul, ngv tit of thu
Immlrtrutlon ltoanl, wlillu In the Kant',
met thu lmly'o folku, who lnimlKil of him
about thu man Lynch, mid wuh told the
Btory. UtHjii Mr. Morehead'H arrival
hcru hu ciiuml the arrest of Lynch on u
cliiiix-- u of lewd cohabitation, ho havlriK
another wife In the Kant. In default of

1000 hail he was placed in Jnll. Mr.
Morchcad wiya that thu lady, w ho wiut nf
fore thu meeting an innocent, welhto ilo
ChrlHtiuu, 1h now by thin (lend nimlii n
iniHcrublc ooclal, fluancial and phynlcal
writ:k.

It BeeuiH that young Hiiulon, of iiolieu
court notoriety, fuut not monoolUcil thn
meanncM) of the whole family, hut there
it) quite a sprinkling left at their homu
Hince hit) ilepartiire to thu penitentiary.
Mr. Fred Tucker and wife, who llvo next
door to thu IlnnloiiH, left their children
with a Mm. DuHcuhcry, who also lives
next door, whllu they went down town
last nluht. lU turnlnn late at night to get
thu children, they found Wlliio l)unenbery
and old llanlou uarrcllng. Mr. Tucker
Htepped ni) to nwcrtain thu caiiMe, mid
was met witn a volley 01 curm-- iroin out
Mm. Ihmlou. At HiIh Junctnro thu old
man Htcppcd up to Tucker and otruek
ut him with u knife, cutting u holu lu bis
coat very near the throat. Tucker then
closed thu gatu between them unil
kiux'ked him down. A warrant wit
Mworn out awliint the old man on a charge
of ufeuult with a dangerous weapon.

Yiterdav u wumage vender wuh on IiIh
roundii delivering bin vurcn when hu
beard a locomotive liell ring near him.
lie rimhed for bin cart and made oil', only
to meet another obstacle lu thu nhapuof
another vehicle which got between him
mid thu hidewalk. Am thu locomotive
eamu up thu naiiHago mnn'H home hbled,
nnd thu locomotive utruck thu cart, uje
netting It nnd throwing Mr. Sausage out
in the mud. Thu home mid cart were
dragged unoui twenty ut'i ny inu enginu.
Thu horHu'H unkli'H weru kidly cut, but
mn lKTeurcil. ' "

lletween twelve and onu o'chK'k hint
night a hack driver who had lieen over to
IviHt Port and wan alarmed to wee n man
emerge from a dark corner on Fourth mid
( HtrcetH and make a vlcioim urah at one
of thu horncti' headM, attempting, to utop
him. Tlio liorno miying, ohiiiimu iiw
woulddK) cantor. Ainiln at another cor
ner of fl Mrcct a nhnllar attempt was
made with llko remillH. No purtmit wuh
riHt tuted. and the driver wuh tlianklul to

get homo w ith hln head in good Mhaiie.
I Hiiiitwo tho north end of thin city

would lurniHli material lor a good item,
lait viair renorter haH viHiteil that nlacii
nevenil tlinen with that view, and alwayn
liudH biniHolf in Hiich u conglomeration ol
hoatH, vnglneH and mud, that the thirling
tiohit ban never la-e- reached. If I can
get a clew I will ulr thu mixture omo
tliuu In tho near future. . .

Mr. LouIh Kuebler. ol r h.uel- -

ler, la at thu St. Charles.

I.KAVIMl THK fl. A. It,

TwlT Hundred In Indian Alone Ileatrt
the llepubllcan Annei-- A . Order
Will be Kiiruied of National and Nuu.pe-lltlc-

Cliararter.
. Ikiiianaihuh, Nov. 28. A Hccret meet-in- g

of nearly twelvu hundnil IK'iuocratie
veteraiw nnd memltcw of tlio (!rund
i. ..f I..tnil.ltit imIh wiittircil

throughout thu Statu wuh held In thu Cujh
Itol lauiiling lttl iiigni, at wnn-i- i ii u
rcnolved that every Uemoi-ratl- inemlier
of n i; a if uiifiiiin fimiiiiiim inu ur- -

der, mid nil prcwjnt pledged theuiHelvCH to
withdraw from their poetH, A immo and
ronKtitutlon for u nuw order wuh udopted.
Tho new order U to Ihj cbarltablo and non- -

political In cbar.ii ter. Ailjtilant tienerai
KoonU, who presidf-d- , tated at tho con-

clusion of tho that ho had lcttern
from men In eight Suitex, indiinting that
the movement in national.

TIIK OI'IIIM HMUddMNU OAIK.

The Waihliicton Territory HpecoUMr u.
Trial In New York.

. . .n rri... .
AlMANV, H. ., -- OV. 0. lira u

Krwln attrdner; of WttuhlnBton'lerrltory,
for opium Bmuggling, commonccu wiuj.
A jury was ohtalnod, and tho rao ooiied
by tho Rovornment who Bet forth a strong
case. In their argument they claim to
bo ftblo to prove without doubt that Gard-

ner and his confederuten Hmuggled into
this Statu from Canada over thlrty-llv- o

hundred twumlB between Octotwr 18S7,

and February, 1HS8. Two witneHMja have
tl.nu fnr !iii Gxamlnod. Ibo com will
(irobably lat tlmo dayn.

MlltO LONHIIALKM JOUItNKV.

! lie II Keen iiu III. Trareli Northwar- d-

He Kipreti t tlo rarth.r norm "man
Anybody.
WinnlKg, Nov. 28. James Carnio, a

representative of tho Hudijon Hay Com-

pany, arrived here last night, and retorts
that two monthB ago ho met ImhI Ioiih-ilal- e

and two Hervants in ool health,
making their way northward on a licet.
Lord IonNlale Is traveling In the Into-res- ts

of a Scotch naturallHt tioclcty.und ex-pr- e

bin conlldenco of reaching a joint
further north tliat liaa yet been reached.

KATKN 1IY WILD 1IKAST9.

A Montana Miner Who ttird ton Much
Opium Katen lu III Cabin by Mountain
Llona.
H it LENA. Mont.. Nor. 28. Tho ukoleton

J of James Uoblnnon was found in his
icabln in Lincoln (Julcli, Doer Lodge
1 county, on Friday. All tho IIomIi had

Doen eaten irom tuo uoiioh, aunt no nnmiH
and head were Havered from tho body.
Uoblnnon had not been hooii for three
weeks. On a table in his cabin wan
found nome opium, to the um of which
Koblnson wan addicted. It In iiuppoHed
ha took an overdose, and lccain6 uncon-Hciou-

when mountain llonn entered tho
cabin and killed him and ate his tleth.

IILACKMAILKKH IN TKOUM.K.

Han Franelira Llbeler on the Itoad le
Merited runlahment.

San Francisco, Nov. 28. Judgo Horn-blow- er

to-d- hold Adolfo Cnrrlllo and
W. W. Knott to answer for criminally
libelling Frcdcrico IMcaxo in Knott's
weekly pajicr, tho Kntorprlno. Tho evi-
dence during tho trial showed that u con-

tract existed between tho Knterpriso H

and Carrillo, by which thu latter
wan to wriio articles ol scandalous nature
with u view of extorting money from tho
ticrxouR tluiH attacked.

vkhhki. riToiiAiti.r i.ost,
With HerrnlyHouU na lloard-Tl- ie Hlonn

on the Cenntll.il Coa.t,
Nkw Youk, Nov 28. Keports this

iiiornliift indicuto that yesterday'H Htorm
was also neverely felt alone the Cauiullan
coast . Tho list of Canadian disastcrH

thu K)snlblo losu of tliOHteamshlp
1'olina, from Cape Itreton fur (uuInc,
with forty napouKorH. and u ciow oi
thirty. Several vchhuIs woru caught in
thu ice or driven imboro ut various points.

A CAI'I I'A LIST CONVICTI'.I).

Nentenrrd to Three Year.' Inir.enuieiit
and 4000 I'lne.

San Fiiancihoo. Nov. 28. ChorleH W
(touch, thu ca tltaliHt, convicted in thu If.
S. circuit court of subordination of per-
jury in connection with fraudulent titles
to laud In Humboldt county, wuh d

v to three years lu Stales
prison to hard labor, and to pay u lino of

,000.

AN AMliltlCJAN KI.KCTKII

To the Glminlirr or llrputle. In Krunrn.
hut Wa I'ouiiit Not Klljclhle.

I'aiuh, Nov 28. (.6noral Cluseret Iuih

lecu elected to the Chamber of Deputies
from tho Department of thu Vur. but n
Hocoud ballot Iuih been found meoHsary,
nH Ciuneral Cluseret, who in an Ameil-ca- n,

1h not eligible to hit in tho Chamlier.

WITH AI.I. ON IIOAIll).

A t'oal Hleamer lteiiirled l.ot will. Her
Crew.

Hohton, Nov. 28. Tho coal nteumor
Allentown, owned by thu Philadelphia &
Heading railroad, is reiorted lost with till
hands, oil' CohiiHsctt. It wuh built in
187U, unil cost fO.OOO.

HTAUVKIt TO DIIATII,

Till. U reared to Have Keen the 'rale of
Nine Fl.heriurii.

Duiilin, Nov. 28. It Is feared Unit nlno
fishermen have lieen starved to deuth at
Itomnish, an Island; on tho Donegal
coast, severe weather having prevented
their return.

Know Htorine Itaiclncln Virginia.
Winmiikhtkii. Vu.. Nov. 28. Violent

snow storms aro raging in several parts
oi Virginia.

A lUllroud Kmploye Kllleil,

tin.v u "ni.j t.i , ...... w. ........... -

king, a railroad emnloyo. 33 veurs of ae,
was ran over uuu kiiiou oy u cur iu
night.

Ilearl. Ileftate llaulaa.
Sydnby, New South Vule, Nov. 23.

In tho lioat raco on tho Parametta river
lleach defeaM Hanlan.

A Yellow ITerer Victim In New York.
Ntw Yohk, Nov. 28. Surgeon Simon,

of tho cruiser Itoston, dlwl of yellow fever
on hoard at quarantine last night.

The Hwl.e Vice Vre.ldeat Head.
GeNkva, Switzerland, Nov. 28. M.

llortenetelu. Vico I'resideut of Switzer-
land, is dead.

John llrlflil iieiier.
Iainpon, Nov, 28. John IiriKht is

somewhat better y.

neaionahle Ob.ervalloni.
i "Ah." she said with u tendor sadness
as they strolled along lencath tliu trees
nn Wuinr ulr..l "nillllini lillt ll'UVI'H."
UM I . ...V. W.V'., ........ yQ"Yi." lio renlled. "and wjmclKxly an
tmnn mako arrangements to tako them
awav." "I was not sitcaklnu of chestnut

l trees," she ald softly, "though summer
around liero." "i wm go winior uiu

'house," ho painfully murmured, and
I with a backward snrinL'. ho left her
struggling with tho problem weather life
ts worth living or not,

The Ananias TJlub, of ltoston, in elect
i Iml' l'rofossor WintrhiH un honorary mem
, lx,-r-, passed over tliroo or four Uopubllcau
i campaign writers, This Is u shamu.
' WIl--.' ns Is comnaratlvelv unilufecrvlng

Ho is notallarprojierj only u prophet.

"Satan," nayH Dr. Talmagu, "U-ga- n

his utlock on tins world long Uloro Adam
unil Hvo woru created." Thu doctor
mlL'ht well have added. "And ho bun hint
won tho greatest election over held in tho
country."

Tho great strike of railroad switchmen
at IndianoiKjlU continued.

IIAUHIt COUNTY MINKS.

Slant of Activity Nntlreahte la Varlene
I)ltrlct A Uriel NynopiU.

From tli llaker City lie mocrut.
At Hock creek mining operations havn

closed down for the winter, with the ex-

ception of development work on two or
more properties. D. M. Kolly & Co.
have one or two miners ut work runnine
ahead of tunnel work and will probably
contlnuo development for several weeks
yet, or until snow geta too deop. J. H.
llock, representing Mrs. Merger & Hock,
of Portland, has commenced work on
their properties In this camp, hut will
probably not do more than the annual
assessment work with thn intention of
going ahead extensively in thn sprint.
Messrs. Uergcr Hock have great faiUi
in their locations at ltock creek, and
well they may, for this district gives evi-

dences of being ono of the richoit silver
belts In this section.

Iu the Pocbahontris district the Tom
Paine, llalstuy nnd ltobblns' mines are
show Inn un splendidly. J. W, Younc.
ono of tho ownorH of tho Tom Puino, ia in
me city, una inloruis inu reporter inai
his DroiK-r- t v Is proving to lie all that wm
oxcctod of It. Their Salmon mill is kepi
running nignt umi nay on fiu rocx, una
tho ore veins In tho tunnel aro wldenlnr.
out, and the oro of Its usual richness,
some of It selected stock too rich, for
mill process, just thu stutr to put in a
hand mort.ir. Their now boiler nnd en-
ginu from Portland is expected dally, und
when unco In place on thn mine notblnR
wilt prevent tho mill running all winter.

Tho Ilalslov Is looking flue, and thoae
who control It urn negotiating for Ita Halo
to Kasturn c.inllallntH. U'h n U'xmI pron- -
rrty, und an investment for capital. ' ,

.More hoH'iul signs aro uoliceabiu at
Cracker creok, and KrsonH lu n iwsllltm
to know whereof they speak say thoro Ux
great futuin for thu mines of that section.
The mines are valuable, and their set-hac- k

wiii solely on account of complica-
tions: arising among members of thn com- -

atiles thn merits ol tho mines uuvur
Milng brought In question. About twen- -

n men am un thu nav roll of the
Columbia, under tlio HUieriiitemleucy of
II. Stiivetisoii, und this force will bo kept
on nil winter. Tho arrival of spring will
liriim uhmt operations on the Columbia
on it grand hcalo.

Twelve or llllecn men aro nl work on
the Kureku A Kxrclslor, hut thu force
will probably Is) increased in u short time.
At any rate exioiihivo woru is contain- -

plated iu the spring.
Thu Gray lCnule inliiu of Murphy A

Young is turning out tlio highest grado of
gelona oro on lint cikih,(. OjieratloiiM
tliero aro being suiorintended by"JoA.
Murphv nnd it Is exscled that upwards
of 'toil feet uf tunnel work will In dime
this winter. Onu thousand iouudsof oro
from the Gray Kaglo Is now in tlio city
awaiting shipment to tho reduction
works at 1'iirk-- t.ity, uiuii.

At Cubell Cove exlenslve development
work nn numerous profiles will Iw
pushed all winter.

The Lu Hellovuo, ut Griiulto, is turn
lug out the concentrates lu large

A lame force of miners urn at employed
thu .Monumental, ami tilings look en
couraging. Thu mill is now undergoing
repairs und will soon Ik) In condition to
do custom work.

Iko Klonn h mine will bo niKintted tins
winter on un extensive scale, und thoro la
uvory showing that tho proerty will
jusiiiy thn election oi u milling puini in
the spring.

Thu illlforont owners of gravel mines,
in tho districts of Kiimptur, Granite und
surrounding country, uro putting their
claims hi condition for next reason's run,
und tlio outlook is fuvoniblo for n pros- -

porous year.
Mine owners aro all confident that the

year 181 will mako a grand era of two- -

leriiy mr tuo mining iiiuusiry in juur
county, und they uro all taking advan-
tage of tho protont to reap tho benellU
that may come from their industry.

A. We lie Mart hlnrOu.
From the Iulivllle Courier Journal.

To-da- v iu thu fact) of disaster, tho iwrtr
Is houndur of heart, and clearer of head,
than u vear niro. before tho President
railed public uttentlou to the necessity
lor reionn by his message u uongruss.

1 ho work that lies iietoro mi is not w
Uidono in one cumiiuiirn. but all the.
forces of Intelligence, all tho forces of in-

vention, all tho mighty jsjwer of lalwr,
all tho sacred rights of man, aro working
In our iKihall.

"It wi l tako u good ilcul ol courage,"
says Mr. Taullieo, "for u man to say any
thing ubout larlir reuuction tor aorne
time to come." . . .

Hut these silent Influences which
change tho fato of nations do not atay
lor men ol courage, or mr men wunou
courage, to talk about them.

"iy will lllliinr.i imii
For in lUyliKlil or In dark,

My tltuiKlrrU.lt liulh ryr loiee
iU way home lo the mark,"

That cause survives uny defeat which
rests on principles of Inherent Justice.
Tho tariff of today is un orgunlml rob
bery: it Is slavery legalized, vtuii inai
turitrtbn Dtimocratlo party Is ut eternal
wur, umi, lu tiobcsslon of tho Government
or in opiosltilion, It will talk und work
und vote.

. -

II. A. Proios, a Chicago muii who went
to Constantinople for bis heullh iu 1873,
afterwunU ontered tho Turkish setv-Ic- e

us u receiver of monies. Ho resigned
some time ago, leaving 12600 short In his
accounts und went, to Muriunoplo.where
ho waa arrested for u shottago iu his ac-

counts, und takon to Kusslu and kept
soveral months In a dungeon, and won

denied u trial. Ho luw eluco beou
released.

il


